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DYNAMIC INVESTIGATIONS OF SUC
TION VALVES IN A SMALL
REFRIGERATING COMPRESSOR
Marian Lu szc zyc ki, Do cen t, Ins
tyt ut Ap ara tur y Prz em ysl ow ej
i En erg etyk i, Po lite chn ika Krakowska
, Krak6w, Pol and

INTRODUCTION
De sig ner s dra ftin g val ves ,
which are the
most ess ent ial ele me nts of hig
h-s pee d compre sso rs, are fac ed wit h man
y pro ble ms solvi ng of which goes beyond
the lim it of
the ore tic al con sid era tio ns.
Th ere for e it
is nec ess ary to car ry on com
pre hen siv e and
pen etr ati ng lab ora tor y inv est
iga tio ns wit hin thi s fie ld. Suc h inv est iga
tio ns are an
exp eri me nta l ver ific ati on of
numerous cal cul ati on methods and com put er
sim ula tio n
progr~.
Bad ly des ign ed val ves can be
an
ori gin of hea vy ene rgy los ses
. The re are
common str uct ure s of hig h-s pee
d compres sor a, in which ene rgy con sum
ptio n nec ess ary for ove rco min g the flo
w res ist anc e throu gh val ves , ran ges fro m 2025% of ind icat ed pow er [1 ,2, 3,5 ,7] .
Valve work can be aff ect ed by
many fac tor s
lik e: com pre sso r rot ary spe ed,
average pis ton spe ed, flow vel oci ty in
val ve siz ing ,
suc tio n and dis cha rge pre ssu
re, pre ssu re
pu lsa tio n in the ins tal lat ion
, spr ing cha rac ter ist ics , lif t qua nti ty,
mass of the
val ve movable pa rts , fri cti on
and aer ody namic al pro per tie s of the val ve.
Thu s, it is
ver y dif fic ult to con sid er in
cal cul ati on s
all the se fac tor s, esp eci all
y in the cas e
of cha ngi ng con dit ion s of the
com pre sso r
work. The most un fai lin g way
of the val ve
str uct ure app rec iat ion can be
obt ain ed on
the gro und s of plo tte d gra phs
of the val ve
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pla tes dis pla cem ent and rec ord
s of pre ssu re run s in the cyl ind er and
in val ve chamber s. The com ple te set of cha
rts , dra fte d
in nor ma l con dit ion s of the
com pre sso r
work, aff ord s a po ssi bil ity
of ma ny- sid ed
ana lys is of the val ve work.
At the pre sen t
moment cha rts of the val ve pla
tes dis pla cement are plo tte d ma inly wit
h a hel p of
ele ctr ica l me tho ds, by means
of non -co ntac t cap aci tan ce tra nsd uce rs
or ind uct anc e
tra nsd uce rs [3,4,6,7].

RECORDING OF CHARTS OF THE VAL
VE PLATES

DISPLACEMENT

Ch art s of the val ve pla tes dis
pla cem ent
hav e bee n plo tte d by means of
the cap aci tan ce tra nsd uce r which was con
str uct ed on
the gro und s of a rul e app lie
d bef ore by
Soc hti ng [6] . The tra nsd uce r
ser ves a pu rpos e of con ver tin g the to and
fro mo tion s
of the val ve pla te int o the
ele ctr ic impul se. It is a sm all cyl ind ric
al con den ser
/Fi g. 1/, one scr een of which
is a sle eve
of 3 rom ins ide dia me ter , set
tle d in a non movable par t of the val ve, and
iso lat ed
from its mass wit h a gre at car
e. The oth er
scr een of the con den ser is a
ma ndr el of 1,5
mm dia me ter , fix ed to the val
ve pla te. The
whole val ve is car efu lly iso
lat ed from the
com pre sso r cas e and hea d. A
cha nge of L1C
cap aci tan ce of the con den ser
wit h a coi ncid ent ma ndr el dis pla cem ent
Llh, in rel a-

cer sen sit itio n iJC/~h cal led the traQ Bdu
10/Llh~ 0,8 0
vit y, the val ue of which is ..::
(pF/cm] = 0,0 8 [pF/mm].
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tau oe tra psFig . 1. A sche~e of the oap aci
1 - sle duQer ius tal lat ion in the val ve:
n, 4 ~ val eve , 2 - ma ndr el, 3 - ins ula tio
ve cas e, 5 - val ve pla te.
crib ed by
tio n to the sle eve , can be des
the fol low ing expre~sion:
LlC - .

£dh
1

.a

~~ ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• /1/
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whe re:

r on the
The int era cti on of the tra nsd uce
ral l dim enval ve is ver y sli gh t. Sm all ove
h a way
sio ns allo w to ins tal l it in suc
tur ban ces in
tha t it har dly cre ate s any dis
ve [3,4,?].
the flow of gas thro ugh the val
it doe s not
Bei ng a non -co nta ct tra nsd uce r
ns cau sed
cre ate any add itio nal def orm atio
el, fix ed
by fri cti on . It is onl y a ma ndr
t cau ses an
dir ect ly to the val ve pla te, tha
to Soc htin g
inc rea se of its mas s. Accorditlg
mass up to
[6] , the inc rea se of the movable
aus e it doe s
10 % is of no imp orta nce bec
mo tion .
not cha nge the cha rac ter of the
in pra cti ce,
The ma ndr el mass is ess ent ial
rs, the valve
when examiDing sma ll com pre sso
Tha t is
pla tes of which have sm all ma ss.
sed cas e has
why the man dre l in the dis cus
, and its
bee n pro duc ed from the alu min ium
De ces sar y
len gth has bee n lim ited to the
minimwn.

be a pa~
The cap aci taD ce tran sdu cer can
car rie r fre of f;re e spa ce,
of a measurit~g sys tem wit h the
of a mea supen itti vit ;y
que ncy , as we ll as an elem ent
E. g - coe ffic ien t of rt:~lative
ren t. The
rin g sys tem fed With dir ect cur
of com pre sse d gas ,
sys tem fed
[omJ ,
aut hor mo stly use s a me asu ring
d1 - ins ide sle eve cUameter iD
bee n pre wit h dir ect cur ren t, which has
d 2 - ma ndr el dia me ter in [em].
is bas ed on
of the rel asen ted iD Fig . 2. Thi s sys tem
Hav ing assumed tha t the val ue
duc ed by
prM tic all y
the 1D dic atio n app ara tus set pro
tiv e per mit tiv ity for gas es is
osc illo sva.:Lue tor
RFT firm and com pris es: a cathode
f. g = 1, and rep lac ing num eric al
the cra nk
qop e, cap aci tau ce tran sdu cer of
c: 0 , we obt ain :
dea d cen tre
aog le or the pis ton tra vel and
r for ver ti/2/
••
sig ns, dir ect cur ren t am pli fie
L1c ... -~=--h~a- ~:&j ... ... ... . 'I
fyin g set for
cal def orm atio ns and aD am ply
1,a 1~
aci tan ce
2
hor izo ota l def orm atio ns. The cap
our ect
dir
a oon cre te
tra nsd uce r has bee n fed wit h
Su bst itu tiu g exp res sio n /"2/ by
ran ge of
ch is
ren t of reg ula ted vol tag e in the
val ue of dia me ters re1 atio n, whi
h a me asu ring
100 - 180 V. By means of suc
dis pla cem ent
sys tem cha rts of val ve pla tes
the pis ton
~b.
~ /3/
can qe dra fte d as a fun ctio D of
t6 c = -.. -.- (p~- • • • • • • • •- ••
ord er to
1,8 lnZ
tra vel , cra nk ang le or tim e. In
cha rts dra fate a rel aana liza the val ve fun ctio nio g,
:Qependenoe /3/ allo ws tQ cal cul

£0
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param eters /+40 °0, -15 °0/. The comp ressor is equip ped with a reed type sucti on
valve of the follo wing featu res:
number of orifi ces in the
valv e sizin g
2
orifi ce diam eter
d 0 = 9 mm
sizin g area
Ag
1,272 em2
avera ge speed in sizin g
wg = 11 m/s
depth of lift limi ter
h = 2,1 mm

=

Fig. 2. A block scheme of a meas uring system: 1 - capa citan ce trans duce r, 2 - coaxial cable of smal l capa citan ce, 3 - direct curre nt amp lifie r, 4 - catho de osci llosco pe, 5 - ampl ifyin g set for hori zont al
defo rmat ions, 6- trans duce r of the crank
angl e and dead cent re sign s of the pisto n,
7 - out- out, 8- pote ntiom eter.
ted as a func tion of the pisto n trav el are
the most advi sable . Acco rding to the veri fying exam inati ons, angle stee l devi ation s
in that case do not go beyond
The measurin g syste m with the capa citan ce tran sduce r has a linea r char acte risti c, if the
mand rel is locat ed cent rally in the sleev e.
The line arity of the char acte risti c is
prac tical ly main taine d when the ecce ntricity of the mand rel loca tion in relat ion
to the sleev e does not excee d 20 % of the

In the inve stiga tions two plate s of 0,2 mm
each have been used . Figo 3 shows thei r
shap e and the place where the mand rel was
attac hed to the plate . As form erly, the
plate s are calle d "a" and "b 11 , acco rding
to the nota tion prese nted in Fig. 3. On
the exam ple of plate "a" an influ ence of a
chang e of the lift limi ter depth upon the
valv e func tioni ng will bein vesti gate d.

2°.

dista nce d1

- d 2 [4,6] •
2

SUBJECT OF INVESTIGATIONS
THEIR REALIZATION

AND METHOD

OF

A subj ect of inve stiga tions was a sucti on
valve in a smal l refri gera ting comp resso r
/cyl indr ical diam eter D = 40 mm, pisto n
trav el S = 35 mm, rota tion al speed n = 970
r.p.m ./. The comp resso r ente rs into the
comp ositio n of a refri gera ting mach ine working on freon 12, the nomi nal effic ienc y
of which is about 2100 kJ/h at nomi nal
384

Fig. 3. Plate s valve
tion s.

used

in

inve stiga -

Char ts of the sucti on valve displ acem ent
have been draft ed for diffe rent param eters
of the refri gera ting mach ine func tioni ng
on a resea rch atand spec ially adap ted for
this purp ose. Param eters of the refri gera ting mach ine func tioni ng have been esta blish ed by regu latin g the expa nsion valv e,
regu lated heat ing of evap orato r and thro ttling of the air which refri gera tes the
cond ense r. A regu larit y of the requ ired
param eters estab lishi ng has been cont rolled on the groun ds of pres sure and temp eratu re meas urem ent in a sucti on conn ector

Table 1.

Temp eratur e
Conde nser

Evapo rator

+40
+40
+40
+45
+60

-25
-15

oc
Comp ressio n ratio
Suctio n conne ctor pipe
+20
+20
+20
+20
+20

- 5
+ 5
+ 5

7,8
5,3
3,7

;,o
4,0

However, absol ute va1ue s of the va1ve opening delay are relati vely high. Va1ve c1osure happe ns witho ut a reflec tion about
25° after the outer deap centre~ Chart s of
the p1ate displa cemen t at two great est ioevivestig ated compr ession ratios gives
dence of an unfav ourab le valve functi oning .
In those cases the va1ve opens at a re1atively high speed of the va1ve , then occur
stron g valve impao ts again st the 1imit er
and a new a1most comp1ete .c1osu re of the
valve . ID the course of the openi ng phase
the plate osci1 1ation s decre ase and the
phase of c1osin g takes a norma1 cours e. A
compa rison of chart s of plate s "a" and "b"
prove s that the compr ession ratio is the
great est, plate "b" ensur es a more favou rable valve functi oning . In the other cases any great er differ ences do not occur .

pipe and the press ure measurement in the
disch arge conne ctor pipe of the compr essor.
of
Durin g the inves tigati ons preci sion
press ures was ±o,1 at and preci sion of
tempe rature was ±1 °0. Table 1 shows a set
of param eters of the refrig eratin g machi ne
of
funct ionin g durin g a record of chart s
the valve plate s displa cemen t.
RESULTS

Fig. 4 prese nts oscill ogram s of chart s of
"a" aod "b" plate s displa cemen t, drafte d
at diffe rent param eters of refrig eratin g
machi ne funct ionin g, when the lift limit er
depth was 2,1 mm. Fig. 5 descr ibes osoil 1ograms of chart s of the "a" p1ate displ acemen t, drafte d at the same param eters of
the refrig eratin g machi ne fuoct ionin g,
when the depth of 11ft 1imit er was 3 mm. A
set of chart s in the figure s corres ponds
with a set of param eters in Tab1e 1.
Ana1y sis of the chart shape of the plate s
displa cemen t a1low s to state that it is
favou rable excep t cases /+40 °c, -25 °c;
and /+40 °C, -15 °C/. At the same time in
all case~ appea r oscil lation s of the plate
in the phase of openi og. Angle s of the valve openi ng chang e contin uousl y toget her
with a chang e of the compr ession ratio .

On the groun ds of resu1 ts of p1ate "a" inthe
vestig ation s, it is easy to see that
increa se of the lift limit er depth cause s
a consid erab1 e deter iorati on of the valve
compr ession
funct ionin g at the great est
ratio . In the 1imit ing inves tigate d case,
when the lift limite r depth was 3,0 mm
/Fig. 5/ for the great est compr ession ratio, stron g p1ate oscil lation s are obser ved in the openin g phase , which cause triple and almos t compl ete o1osin g of :the va1-
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pla te ,,.a"

pla te

_,,b~'

Fig . 4. Osc illo gra ms of cha
rts of "a" and "b" pla tes dis
pla cem ent wheD the lif t lim
dep th is 2 , 1 mm.
ite r
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iga tio ns it
On the gro und s of the inv est
n val ve fun ccan be sta ted tha t the suc tio
hig hes t comtio nin g is cor rec t exc ept two
sid er the whole
pre ssi on rat ios . If we con
com pre ssi on raran ge of the inv est iga ted
t the use of
tio s, it sho uld be not ed tha
fit ab le val ve
pla te "b" ens ure s a more pro
the lif t lifun cti on ing . The inc rea se of
use les s bec aumi ter dep th ove r 2,5 mm is
de ter ior ati on
se it cau ses a con sid era ble
the gre ate st
of the val ve fun cti on ing at
com pre ssi on rat ios .
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